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SAS E-BROCHURE

siamagrisupply



WHO WE WERE
SAS started out as a feed supply company in 2011. We committed to supply the market 
with the finest quality premium feed ingredients and constantly developing our products 
and ensure the highest quality.

WHO WE ARE NOW
We are now utilizing our biotechnology expertise to develop our production of protein 
hydrolysate, protein supplements, and probiotic products for livestock & pets. We also provide 
probiotic food supplements for humans, along with innovative green products for households 
and the environment

OUR  GOAL
We aim to grow along with the biotechnology industry, working towards becoming a customer 
centric organization, maximizing every aspect of our services, being one of the pioneers in 
bio-innovations in a sustainable way for better health and happiness.

WHY SAS?
All of SAS products are traceable throughout the whole production, from the origin to every 
contact point on its journey to the consumers. Our products are made from premium raw material 
sources within Thailand to ensure the finest quality, regulated under ISO 9001, GMP and HACCP 
standards. We work closely with the people in our industry with more than 300 clientele in the feed 
and farm groups across business sectors including aquatic, swine, and poultry all over Thailand. 
SAS aims to grow along with the industry by utilizing our expertise and technology towards 
a sustainable future.
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FISH MEAL
Our fish meal is made from high quality raw material from legal fishing 
boats to a production process with GMP and HACCP standards, quality 

check to ensure that it is free of any pathogens. It is a great source of 
protein, rich in phosphorus, calcium, and essential amino acids. 

Our fish meal is suitable to use in all animal feed formulas

Packaging size

Shelf life

Small bag, big bag and bulk

6 months 

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

 FISH MEAL 60-68% (PACIFIC BLUE)

Protein Fat

Moisture Ash

Fiber

Sand

Salt

60-68% 12% Max

10% Max

2% Max

3% Max

3% Max

TVBN

26% Max

120 mg/100g Max

TVBN
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FISH MEAL
Our fish meal is made from high quality raw material from legal fishing 
boats to a production process with GMP and HACCP standards, quality 

check to ensure that it is free of any pathogens. It is a great source of 
protein, rich in phosphorus, calcium, and essential amino acids. 

Our fish meal is suitable to use in all animal feed formulas

Packaging size

Shelf life

Small bag, big bag and bulk

6 months 

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

 FISH MEAL 55-60% (PACIFIC GREEN)

Protein Fat

Moisture Ash

Fiber

Sand

Salt

55-60% 11% Max

10% Max

4% Max

3% Max

3% Max

TVBN

32% Max

120 mg/100g Max

TVBN
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QUALITY
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FISH MEAL
Our fish meal is made from high quality raw material from legal fishing 
boats to a production process with GMP and HACCP standards, quality 

check to ensure that it is free of any pathogens. It is a great source of 
protein, rich in phosphorus, calcium, and essential amino acids. 

Our fish meal is suitable to use in all animal feed formulas

Packaging size

Shelf life

Small bag, big bag and bulk

6 months 

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

 FISH MEAL 50-55% (PACIFIC WHITE)

Protein Fat

Moisture Ash

Fiber

Sand

Salt

50-55% 12% Max

10% Max

2% Max

3% Max

3% Max

TVBN

28% Max

130 mg/100g Max

TVBN
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CONSISTENT

QUALITY

FRESH
RAW
MATERIAL



FISH MEAL
Our fish meal is made from high quality raw material from legal fishing 
boats to a production process with GMP and HACCP standards, quality 

check to ensure that it is free of any pathogens. It is a great source of 
protein, rich in phosphorus, calcium, and essential amino acids. 

Our fish meal is suitable to use in all animal feed formulas

Packaging size

Shelf life

Small bag, big bag and bulk

6 months 

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

 FISH MEAL 40% (PACIFIC RED)

Protein Fat

Moisture Ash

Fiber

Sand

Salt

40% Min 18% Max

10% Max

2% Max

3% Max

3% Max

TVBN

33% Max

120 mg/100g Max

TVBN
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CONSISTENT

QUALITY

FRESH
RAW
MATERIAL



POULTRY MEAL

Packaging size

Shelf life

Small bag, big bag and bulk

6 months 

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

 POULTRY MEAL 64%

Our poultry meal is made from high quality poultry processed through 
a production with GMP and HACCP standards, quality check to ensure 

that it is free of any pathogens. It is a great source of protein, rich in 
phosphorus, calcium, and essential amino acids. Our poultry meal is
 imported under the regulation of Animal Feed Quality Control Act, 

from the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives, Thailand. 

Protein Fat

Moisture Ash

Fiber

Pepsin Digestibility 0.02Phosphorus Antioxidant

Calcium

Calcium

20

64% Min 15% Max

10% Max 30% Max

4% Max

82% Min3% Min 0.05% Max

7% Min

15

Phosphorus
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CONSISTENT

QUALITY

FRESH
RAW
MATERIAL



Packaging size

Shelf life

Small bag, big bag and bulk

6 months 

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

 POULTRY MEAL 60%

POULTRY MEAL
Our poultry meal is made from high quality poultry processed through 
a production with GMP and HACCP standards, quality check to ensure 

that it is free of any pathogens. It is a great source of protein, rich in 
phosphorus, calcium, and essential amino acids. Our poultry meal is
 imported under the regulation of Animal Feed Quality Control Act, 

from the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives, Thailand. 

Protein Fat

Moisture Ash

Fiber

Pepsin Digestibility 0.02Phosphorus Antioxidant

Calcium

Calcium

20

60% Min 15% Max

10% Max 30% Max

4% Max

82% Min3% Min 0.05% Max

7% Min

15

Phosphorus
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CONSISTENT

QUALITY

FRESH
RAW
MATERIAL



Packaging size

Shelf life

Small bag, big bag and bulk

6 months 

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

 POULTRY MEAL 50%

POULTRY MEAL
Our poultry meal is made from high quality poultry processed through 
a production with GMP and HACCP standards, quality check to ensure 

that it is free of any pathogens. It is a great source of protein, rich in 
phosphorus, calcium, and essential amino acids. Our poultry meal is
 imported under the regulation of Animal Feed Quality Control Act, 

from the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives, Thailand. 

Protein Fat

Moisture Ash

Fiber

Pepsin Digestibility 0.02Phosphorus Antioxidant

Calcium

Calcium

20

50% Min 15% Max

10% Max 30% Max

4% Max

82% Min3% Min 0.05% Max

7% Min

15

Phosphorus
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CONSISTENT

QUALITY

FRESH
RAW
MATERIAL



PORCINE MEAL

Packaging size

Shelf life

Small bag, big bag and bulk

6 months 

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

 PORCINE MEAL 58%

Our Porcine Meal is made from high quality pork processed through 
a production with GMP and HACCP standards, quality check to ensure 

that it is free of any pathogens. It is a great source of protein, rich in 
phosphorus, calcium, and essential amino acids. Our porcine meal is 
imported under the regulation of Animal Feed Quality Control Act, 

from the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives, Thailand. 

Protein Fat

Moisture Ash

Fiber

Pepsin Digestibility 0.02Phosphorus Antioxidant

Calcium

Calcium

20

58% Min 15% Max

10% Max 32% Max

4% Max

82% Min3% Min 0.05% Max

7% Min

15

Phosphorus
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CONSISTENT

QUALITY

FRESH
RAW
MATERIAL



Packaging size

Shelf life

Small bag, big bag and bulk

6 months 

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

 PORCINE MEAL 55%

PORCINE MEAL
Our Porcine Meal is made from high quality pork processed through 

a production with GMP and HACCP standards, quality check to ensure 
that it is free of any pathogens. It is a great source of protein, rich in 
phosphorus, calcium, and essential amino acids. Our porcine meal is 
imported under the regulation of Animal Feed Quality Control Act, 

from the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives, Thailand. 

Protein Fat

Moisture Ash

Fiber

Pepsin Digestibility 0.02Phosphorus Antioxidant

Calcium

Calcium

20

55% Min 15% Max

10% Max 32% Max

4% Max

82% Min3% Min 0.05% Max

7% Min

15

Phosphorus
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CONSISTENT

QUALITY

FRESH
RAW
MATERIAL



Packaging size

Shelf life

Small bag, big bag and bulk

6 months 

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

 PORCINE MEAL 50%

PORCINE MEAL
Our Porcine Meal is made from high quality pork processed through 

a production with GMP and HACCP standards, quality check to ensure 
that it is free of any pathogens. It is a great source of protein, rich in 
phosphorus, calcium, and essential amino acids. Our porcine meal is 
imported under the regulation of Animal Feed Quality Control Act, 

from the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives, Thailand. 

Protein Fat

Moisture Ash

Fiber

Pepsin Digestibility 0.02Phosphorus Antioxidant

Calcium

Calcium

20

50% Min 15% Max

10% Max 32% Max

4% Max

82% Min3% Min 0.05% Max

7% Min

15

Phosphorus
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CONSISTENT

QUALITY

FRESH
RAW
MATERIAL



BOVINE MEAL

Packaging size
Small bag, big bag and bulk

Shelf life
12 months after the manufacturing date

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

 BOVINE MEAL 55%

CONSISTENT

QUALITY

FRESH
RAW
MATERIAL

Our Bovine Meal is an alternative protein source for farmers to 
use in animal feed. It is a good source of protein with a pleasant odour, 

no rancid smell, and quality check to ensure that it is free of any pathogens.  
Bovine meal is suitable to use in poultry, swine, and aquatic feed formulas. 

Protein ≥55% Fat ≤7%

Moisture ≤7% Ash ≤32%

Fiber ≤4%

14

Application
Poultry: 30-50 kilograms per 1 ton of feed.
Swine: 30-50 kilograms per 1 ton of feed.
Fish: 30-50 kilograms per 1 ton of feed.
Shrimp: 30-50 kilograms per 1 ton of feed.

Storage
Keep away from direct sunlight and store in a dry place.

2,510 Kcal/kg

2,655 Kcal/kg

55% Min

92% Min

  7% Max

4% Max

11.47% 

Energy in swine

Energy in poultry

Protein

Pepsin digestibility 0.02%

Fat

Fiber

Calcium

Total phosphorous

2.24%

0.60%

2.61%

1.34%

300 CFU/g Max

Lysine

3.51%Leucine

Methionine

Valine

Threonine

Trytophane 0.17%

Negative in 25g

300 CFU/g Max

Salmonella

Enterobacteriaceae

0.23%

3.64%

0.67%

1.89%

1.13%

1.92%

Cysteine+Cystine

1% MaxSalt

Arginine

Cysteine

Phenylalanine

Histidine

Isoleucine

4.00% 



BOVINE MEAL

Packaging size
Small bag, big bag and bulk

Shelf life
12 months after the manufacturing date

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

 BOVINE MEAL 50%

Our Bovine Meal is an alternative protein source for farmers to 
use in animal feed. It is a good source of protein with a pleasant odour, 

no rancid smell, and quality check to ensure that it is free of any pathogens.  
Bovine meal is suitable to use in poultry, swine, and aquatic feed formulas. 

Protein ≥50% Fat ≤15%

Moisture ≤6% Ash ≤32%

Fiber ≤4%
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Application
Poultry: 30-50 kilograms per 1 ton of feed.
Swine: 30-50 kilograms per 1 ton of feed.
Fish: 30-50 kilograms per 1 ton of feed.
Shrimp: 30-50 kilograms per 1 ton of feed.

2,400 Kcal/kg

50% Min

82% Min

15% Max

4% Max

7% 

Energy in swine

Energy in poultry

Protein

Pepsin digestibility 0.02%

Fat

Fiber

32% MaxAsh

Calcium

Total phosphorous

0.43%

1.11%

1.73%

2.20%

0.40%

0.22%

Histidine

3.61%Glycine

Isoleucine

Leucine

Lysine

Methionine

Ornithine

6.28%

0.78%

0.11%

0.26%

0.24%

0.76%

Alanine

1% MaxSalt

Arginine

Asparagine

Cysteine

Citrulline

Phenylalanine

1.13%Threonine

1.05%

0.11%

6.02%

0.73%

Proline

Serina

Taurine

Tyrosine

4% 

Negative in 25g

300 CFU/g Max

Salmonella

Enterobacteriaceae

2,375 Kcal/kg

Storage
Keep away from direct sunlight and store in a dry place.

CONSISTENT

QUALITY

FRESH
RAW
MATERIAL



MEAT & BONE MEAL

Packaging size
Small bag, big bag and bulk.

Shelf life
12 months after the manufacturing date.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

 MBM 55%

CONSISTENT

QUALITY

FRESH
RAW
MATERIAL

Our Meat & Bone is an alternative protein source for farmers to 
use in animal feed. It is a  good source of protein with a pleasant odour, 

no rancid smell, and quality check to ensure that it is free of any pathogens. 
MBM is suitable to use in poultry, swine, and aquatic feed formulas. 

Protein ≥55% Fat ≤12%

Moisture ≤8% Ash ≤32%

Fiber ≤4%
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Application
Poultry: 30-50 kilograms per 1 ton of feed.
Swine: 30-50 kilograms per 1 ton of feed.
Fish: 30-50 kilograms per 1 ton of feed.
Shrimp: 30-50 kilograms per 1 ton of feed.

Storage
Keep away from direct sunlight and store in a dry place.

2,540 Kcal/kg

2,685 Kcal/kg

55% Min

82% Min

12% Max

4% Max

7%

Energy in swine

Energy in poultry

Protein

Pepsin digestibility 0.02%

Fat

Fiber

Calcium

Total phosphorous

2.60%

3.50%

3.70%

1.90%

Negative in 25g

300 CFU/g Max

Valine

1.00%Histidine

Leucine

Arginine

Phenyl-alanine

Salmonella

Enterobacteriaceae

3.00%

0.68%

0.75%

1.81%

0.35%

1.90%

Lysine

1% MaxSalt

Cysteine

Methionine

Threonine

Tryptophan

Isoleucine

4%



Packaging size
Small bag, big bag and bulk

Shelf life
12 months after the manufacturing date

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

 MBM 50%

Protein ≥50% Fat ≤12%

Moisture ≤7% Ash ≤32%

Fiber ≤4%
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Application
Poultry: 30-50 kilograms per 1 ton of feed.
Swine: 30-50 kilograms per 1 ton of feed.
Fish: 30-50 kilograms per 1 ton of feed.
Shrimp: 30-50 kilograms per 1 ton of feed.

Storage
Keep away from direct sunlight and store in a dry place.

MEAT & BONE MEAL

CONSISTENT

QUALITY

FRESH
RAW
MATERIAL

Our Meat & Bone is an alternative protein source for farmers to 
use in animal feed. It is a  good source of protein with a pleasant odour, 

no rancid smell, and quality check to ensure that it is free of any pathogens. 
MBM is suitable to use in poultry, swine, and aquatic feed formulas. 

2,435 Kcal/kg

2,530 Kcal/kg

50% Min

80% Min

12% Max

4% Max

10% 

Energy in swine

Energy in poultry

Protein

Pepsin digestibility 0.02%

Fat

Fiber

Calcium

Total phosphorous

2.25%

3.20%

3.35%

1.70%

Negative in 25g

300 CFU/g Max

Valine

0.96%Histidine

Leucine

Arginine

Phenyl-alanine

Salmonella

Enterobacteriaceae

2.60%

0.33%

0.67%

1.70%

0.26%

1.70%

Lysine

1% MaxSalt

Cysteine

Methionine

Threonine

Tryptophan

Isoleucine

5%



BIOTIC MAX PLUS 2
Antibiotics are widely and excessively used in the Aquaculture industry 

nowadays, which may cause drug resistance and pose risk to human health, 
consequently affecting our exports to other countries. SAS aims to grow along with 

our local farmers to increase awareness of global antibiotic resistance, encourage
 the best practices, and understand the importance of probiotics. Probiotics are good 

microorganismsb that help strengthen the immunity and overall health of our
livestocks. Our specialty is utilizing technology to elevate probiotic products and 
make the most use out of them. We are always evolving and wanting to be part 
of these important steps towards sustainability and safety for all lives, so every 

household can have access to safe and trustworthy animal proteins.



INNOVATIVE PRODUCTS FROM 
NATURAL PROBIOTICS FOR ANIMALS. 
SAFE FOOD START WITH HEALTHY ANIMALS.

PRODUCT DETAILS

PREMIX FOR AQUATIC ANIMALS 
(WATER SOLUBLE)

PASSION

Properties

Choose wellness, choose health for your loved ones 
because we never know if we’re consuming toxins 
through our meat products or not. 

Application
Use as probiotics for aquatic animals.

- Increase the beneficial microorganisms in 
  the digestive system.
- Control pathogens growth  in the digestive system.
- Stimulate cell-mediated immunity of aquatic animals.
- Increase the efficiency of protein absorption in 
  the digestive tract.
- Promote the growth of beneficial microbes in the body 
  of aquatic animals.
- Help reduce the incidence of white shrimp disease 
  in shrimp.
- Support animal welfare by replacing the use of antibiotics 
  in aquatic animals.

Feeding Instructions
Post-larvae shrimp (nursery pond)   3-5 g/ kg of feed 
Post-larvae shrimp (earth pond)      3-5 g/ kg of feed
Infected shrimp           5-10 g/ kg of feed 
Fish             3-5 g/ kg of feed

Chemical Properties: Moisture ≤12%, pH 5.5-6.5
Biological Properties (per 1 kilogram):
Bacillus subtilis                             1 x 1010 CFU
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens      1 x 1010 CFU
Bacillus licheniformis             1 x 1010 CFU
Modified Yeast Cell Wall
Medium is added to reach 1 kilogram
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BIOTIC MAX PLUS 1
Antibiotics are widely and excessively used nowadays, 

which may cause drug resistance and pose risk to human health. 
In 2020, the Department of Livestock Development (DLD) announced 

a goal to reduce the use of antibiotics in livestock production. SAS aims to 
grow along with the farmers to increase awareness of global antibiotic resistance, 

encourage the best practices, and understand the importance of probiotics. 
Probiotics are good microorganisms that help strengthen the immunity 

and overall health of our livestocks. Our specialty is utilizing technology to 
elevate probiotic products and make the most use out of them. We are always

 evolving and wanting to be part of these important steps towards sustainability 
and safety for all lives, so every household can have access to 

safe and trustworthy animal proteins.



PRODUCT DETAILS
PREMIX FOR POULTRY (WATER SOLUBLE)

PASSION
Choose wellness, choose health for your loved ones 
because we can't be sure that the meat we consume
is free of toxins.

Properties

Feeding Instructions
Dissolve in water and feed the chickens 
1 kilogram/ 1000 litreof water or 50,000 chickens. 
Mix Biotic Max Plus 1 with water until blended before 
feeding the chicken. Use 2-3 times per week and 
continuously.

Proportion:
1 kilogram/ 100,000 chickens
1 kilogram/ 10,000 litres of water

Chemical Properties: Moisture ≤12%, pH 5.5-6.5
Biological Properties (per 1 kilogram):
Bacillus subtilis                             1 x 1010 CFU
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens      1 x 1010 CFU
Bacillus licheniformis             1 x 1010 CFU
Inulin                       
Medium is added to reach 1 kilogram

Application
Use as probiotics for poultry.

- Increase beneficial microorganism in the poultry 
  digestive system.
- Control harmful pathogens and promote the growth 
  of useful microbes in the digestive tract of poultry.
- Stimulate the cell-mediated immunity.
- Enhance the efficiency of protein absorption in 
  the poulty’s digestive tract, improving FCR* and ADG**.
- Minimize the excessive amount of ammonia in manure 
  and lessen diarrhea.
- Reduce foot pad dermatitis cases.
- Increase percentage of eggs production
- Increase the duration of egg period
- Improve egg quality, egg weight, and haugh unit
- Reduce eggshells dirtiness
* FCR refers to feed conversion ratio, which is an indicator 
  of feed efficiency.  
**ADG refers to average daily gain.

Registration number
01 04 62 0447
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INNOVATIVE PRODUCTS FROM 
NATURAL PROBIOTICS FOR ANIMALS. 
SAFE FOOD START WITH HEALTHY ANIMALS.



BIOTIC MAX FOR AQUATIC ANIMAL
Antibiotics are widely and excessively used in the Aquaculture industry 

nowadays, which may cause drug resistance and pose risk to human health, 
consequently affecting our exports to other countries. SAS aims to grow along with 

our local farmers to increase awareness of global antibiotic resistance, encourage
 the best practices, and understand the importance of probiotics. Probiotics are good 

microorganismsb that help strengthen the immunity and overall health of our
livestocks. Our specialty is utilizing technology to elevate probiotic products and 
make the most use out of them. We are always evolving and wanting to be part 
of these important steps towards sustainability and safety for all lives, so every 

household can have access to safe and trustworthy animal proteins.



Pending registration number
419020062

PRODUCT DETAILS

PREMIX FOR AQUATIC ANIMALS 
(WATER SOLUBLE)

PASSION

Properties

Feeding Instructions
Shrimp  0.2-0.5 grams/ kg of feed 
       (0.5-1 kg/ ton of feed) 
Fish     0.4-1 grams/ kg of feed 
          (1-2 kg/ ton of feed) 

Choose wellness, choose health for your loved ones 
because we never know if we’re consuming toxins 
through our meat products or not. 

Chemical Properties: % moisture 12%, pH 5.5-6.5
Biological Properties (per 1 kilogram): 
Bacillus subtilis                             1 x 1012 CFU
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens      1 x 1012 CFU
Bacillus licheniformis             1 x 1012 CFU
Modified Yeast Cell Wall
Food flavoring
Medium is added to reach 1 kilogram

Application
Use as probiotics for aquatic animals.

- Increase the beneficial microorganisms in 
  the digestive system.
- Control pathogens growth  in the digestive system.
- Stimulate cell-mediated immunity of aquatic animals.
- Increase the efficiency of protein absorption in 
  the digestive tract.
- Promote the growth of beneficial microbes in 
  the body of aquatic animals.
- Help reduce the incidence of white shrimp disease 
  in shrimp.
- Support animal welfare by replacing the use of 
  antibiotics in aquatic animals.
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BIOTIC MAX FOR POULTRY
Antibiotics are widely and excessively used nowadays, 

which may cause drug resistance and pose risk to human health. 
In 2020, the Department of Livestock Development (DLD) announced 

a goal to reduce the use of antibiotics in livestock production. SAS aims to 
grow along with the farmers to increase awareness of global antibiotic resistance, 

encourage the best practices, and understand the importance of probiotics. 
Probiotics are good microorganisms that help strengthen the immunity 

and overall health of our livestocks. Our specialty is utilizing technology to 
elevate probiotic products and make the most use out of them. We are always

 evolving and wanting to be part of these important steps towards sustainability 
and safety for all lives, so every household can have access to 

safe and trustworthy animal proteins.



INNOVATIVE PRODUCTS FROM 
NATURAL PROBIOTICS FOR ANIMALS. 
SAFE FOOD START WITH HEALTHY ANIMALS.

PRODUCT DETAILS
PREMIX FOR POULTRY

PASSION
Choose wellness, choose health for your loved ones 
because we can't be sure that the meat we consume
is free of toxins.

Registration number
01 04 63 0281

- Increase the number of beneficial microorganisms 
  in the digestive tract of the poultry.
- Control the pathogens growth.
- Stimulate cell-mediated immunity.
- Increase the nutrients absorption efficiency 
  in the digestive system of poultry.
- Increase percentage of eggs production.
- Increase the duration of peak period in layer chickens.
- Improve egg quality, egg weight, and haugh unit.
- Reduce eggs dirtiness.
- Minimize the excessive amount of ammonia in manure 
  and lessen diarrhea.

Properties

Feeding Instructions
Mix with poultry feed
Chicks-pullets (0-16 weeks)                         0.5-1 kg/ ton of feed
Peak period of layer chicken (16-70 weeks) 0.5-1 kg/ ton of feed
Broiler chicken (0-7 weeks)                        0.5-1 kg/ ton of feed
Broiler duck (0-7 week)/ 
Layer duck (0-70 weeks)/ 
quail bird (0-52 weeks)

Chemical Properties: Moisture ≤12%, pH 5.5-6.5
Biological Properties (per 1 kilogram):
Bacillus subtilis                             1 x 1010 CFU
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens      1 x 1010 CFU
Bacillus licheniformis             1 x 1010 CFU
Bacillus coagulans             1 x 1010 CFU
Food flavoring        
Medium is added to reach 1 kilogram

Application
Use as probiotics for poultry.

1 kg/ 1 ton of feed
1 kg/ 1 ton of feed
1 kg/ 1 ton of feed
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BIOTIC MAX FOR SWINE
Antibiotics are widely and excessively used nowadays, 

which may cause drug resistance and pose risk to human health. 
In 2020, the Department of Livestock Development (DLD) announced 

a goal to reduce the use of antibiotics in livestock production.
SAS aims to grow along with the farmers to increase awareness of 

global antibiotic resistance, encourage the best practices, and understand 
the importance of probiotics. Probiotics are good microorganisms 

that help strengthen the immunity and overall health of our livestocks. 
Our specialty is utilizing technology to elevate probiotic products
and make the most use out of them. We are always evolving and 

wanting to be part of these important steps towards sustainability 
and safety for all lives, so every household can have access 

to safe and trustworthy  animal proteins.



INNOVATIVE PRODUCTS FROM 
NATURAL PROBIOTICS FOR ANIMALS. 
SAFE FOOD START WITH HEALTHY ANIMALS.

PRODUCT DETAILS

PREMIX FOR SWINE 

PASSION

- Increase beneficial microorganisms and control 
  pathogens growth.
- Improve dietary fiber utilization and nutrients absorption.
- Reduce postpartum fever, mastitis, and metritis in sow.
- Reduce excreta moisture and ammonia gas in manures.
- Increase appetite in pigs.

Properties

Feeding Instructions
Mixed in swine feed
Piglets (creep feed post weaning feed)  0.5-1 kg/ton of feed 
Growing-fattening pigs   0.5-1 kg/ton of feed
Pregnant sows    0.5-1 kg/ton of feed
Lactating sows          1 kg/ton of feed

Choose wellness, choose health for your loved ones 
because we can't be sure that the meat we consume
is free of toxins.

Chemical Properties: Moisture ≤12%, pH 5.5-6.5
Biological Properties (per 1 kilogram):
Bacillus subtilis                             2 x 1010 CFU
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens      1 x 1010 CFU
Bacillus licheniformis             1 x 1010 CFU
Saccharomyces cerevisiae              1 x 1010 CFU
Food flavoring        
Medium is added to reach 1 kilogram

Application
Use as probiotic supplement for swine.

Registration number
01 04 63 0363
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BIOTIC MAX FOR RUMINANT
Beef cattles and milking cows are ruminant animals 

with microbial fermentation processes constantly occurring 
inside their stomachs, hence creating a balance of microorganism 
is crucial. The microorganisms will affect overall health and cattle 

production. SAS recognizes the importance of probiotic use in ruminant 
and encourages the cattle farmers to use probiotics as a supplement to 

strengthen our animal’s digestive and immune system, and enhance their 
overall health. We continuously research and develop the best innovative 

probiotic products to make sure that we are moving in a safe and 
sustainable way of growing our food. 



INNOVATIVE PRODUCTS FROM 
NATURAL PROBIOTICS FOR ANIMALS. 
SAFE FOOD START WITH HEALTHY ANIMALS.

PRODUCT DETAILS

PREMIX FOR RUMINANT

PASSION

Properties

Choose wellness, choose health for your loved ones 
because we can't be sure that the meat we consume
is free of toxins.

Registration number 
01 04 63 0364

- Reduce mastitis in milking cows.
- Decrease somatic cell count, thus increase 
  the milk quality.
- Increase yield of milk per cow per day.
- Reduce the excreta moisture and ammonia gas 
  in manures.

Feeding Instructions
Mixed in ruminant feed
Calves         0.5-1 kg/ton of feed 
Grower-dry cattle        0.5-1 kg/ton of feed
Milking cow                   0.5-1 kg/ton of feed 
                                          or 1 tablespoon (15 g) 
                                              for on tops of feed
Beef cattle                             0.5-1 kg/ton of feed

Chemical Properties: Moisture ≤12%, pH 5.5-6.5
Biological Properties (per 1 kilogram):
Bacillus subtilis                             2 x 1010 CFU
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens      2 x 1010 CFU
Bacillus licheniformis             1 x 1010 CFU
Bacillus coagulans             1 x 1010 CFU
Saccharomyces cerevisiae              1 x 1010 CFU
Food flavoring        
Medium is added to reach 1 kilogram

Application
Use as probiotic supplement for ruminant.
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BIOTIC MAX FOR COMPANION
Pets are always considered to be part of the family.

 With today’s information that is available to the public, 
people are paying more attention to what we feed our pets. 

SAS is aware of the companionship and the bond between people 
and their pets, so we would like to make sure they are 

getting the best care by promoting beneficial microorganisms 
in order to build immunity for healthy pets, share happiness with 

the owners, and let your pet live its life to the fullest.



Registration number
01 04 63 0189

PRODUCT DETAILS

PREMIX FOR COMPANIONS

PASSION

Properties

Feeding Instructions
mixed with pet food
Dogs       0.5-1 kg / 1 ton of food
Cats       0.5-1 kg / 1 ton of food

Choose good health for your beloved pets, 
because we care about them like a family member

Chemical Properties: Moisture ≤ 12%, pH 5.5-6.5
Biological Properties (per 1 kilogram): 
Bacillus subtilis                             1 x 1010 CFU
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens      1 x 1010 CFU
Bacillus licheniformis             1 x 1010 CFU
Bacillus coagulans  1 x 1010 CFU
Modified Yeast Cell Wall
Medium is added to reach 1 kilogram

Application
Use as probiotics for pets.

- Help balance microorganisms in the digestive tract.
- Promote the growth of beneficial microorganisms 
  and control harmful pathogens in the digestive tract
- Stimulate the pet’s immunity
- Enhance the efficiency of nutrients absorption in 
  the intestines.
- Reduce the odor of pet feces
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INNOVATIVE PRODUCTS FROM 
NATURAL PROBIOTICS FOR ANIMALS. 
SAFE FOOD START WITH HEALTHY ANIMALS.
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PRO BIOTIDE is a protein supplement made from 
high quality soybean meal and fermented by selecting 
Bacillus subtilis to attain small peptide soy protein. 
The bacteria were isolated from ‘Thua Nao’, traditional 
fermented food in Northern Thailand, which is similar 
to Japanese ‘Natto’, that is believed to have bene�cial 
e�ects on gut health. PRO BIOTIDE contains an 
abundance of small peptides that are easy to digest 
and free amino acids which are readily absorbed.
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AQUA PREP
SAS has always been researching and developing products 

together with aquaculture farmers, and we will continue to do so. 
We recognize that the water quality is the heart of farming. Our specialty 

is using innovative probiotic products to reduce the accumulation of organic
 matter during farming. Probiotic products are sustainable and 

safe for aquatic animals, users, and the environment.

Innovative products from natural probiotics for wastewater treatment.
Safe and caring products for the environment. 
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PRODUCT DETAILS

PASSION

Features of Aqua Prep

Product Activation Rate

Currently the demand for aquatic animals has increased 
exponentially, causing the farmers to accelerate their 
production capacity, which may lead to the accumulation 
of excess organic matter in the pond. Such conditions 
could be affecting our farmers and producers, leading to 
the rise of chemical usage, putting our loved ones’ safety
at risk as a consumer. 

- It is a biological product, and doesn't contain any 
  chemicals that are harmful to people, animals, 
  or the environment.
- Aid digestion and reduction of organic detritus.
- Get rid of unpleasant odor and break down various 
  gases such as ammonia, nitrite, methane, 
  hydrogen sulfide, etc.
- Help balance the microorganisms in the environment, 
  improving the water quality in the pond. 
- Reduce suspended sediment and mud on the pond floor.
- Reduce BOD*, COD** and DOC*** values   in pond water
- Helps stabilize the pond water color and pH level.

Aqua Prep has outstanding properties of decomposing organic
detritus in the pond, shortening the formation cycle of ammonia, 
nitrites, and hydrogen sulfide. In addition, it also has the ability 
to break down ammonia and nitrite. The microorganisms 
combination that was selected will work together to decompose 
the organic matter in the carbon-nitrogen cycle.

Aqua prep contains three types of probiotic, 
which are the following:
- Bacillus subtilis   
- Bacillus amyloliquefaciens
- Bacillus licheniformis
The total amount of probiotics not less than 
1.0 x 108 CFU/g

Properties

The figure above shows the microbial growth of Aqua Prep, 
compared to other products in the market. At the beginning, 
both products had the same number of bacteria, however 
after 4-6 hours of activation, Aqua Prep had 10,000 times 
more microorganism product than any other products in 
the market (Log 10-12 CFU/ml.). Aqua Prep is able to 
reduce the stimulation period from 24-48 hours to 4-6 hours
 due its high nutrition concentrations. At this concentration 
level, our product can efficiently improve the water quality 
in a short period of time

*BOD (Biochemical Oxygen Demand) refers to the amount of oxygen 
that microbes use to decompose organic substances in mg / l.
**COD (Chemical Oxygen Demand) refers to the amount of oxygen 
that is used to decompose organic substances, including ones 
that are digestible and indigestible by microbes. Generally, 
the COD value is greater than the BOD, in mg / l.



CONTACT US
Siam Agri Supply Co., Ltd. 
386 Srinakarin Road, Nongbon, Prawet, Bangkok 10250, Thailand
Tel. 66 2185 6598-99 E-Mail.contact@siamagrisupply.com siamagrisupply

Sending
A bigger

Smile 


